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THE WAWA SHORTHANO !
The simplest systemn of Short-

hand in the world. The easiest to
learn. A hundred times easier
than the old wvriting.

Two million people (2,000,000)
throughout the world already
using the samne shorthand. Lt is
adapted to over twenty different
languages.

Can be Iearned without a tea-
cher in one to three hours.

If you are a stranger to Short-
hand, take this paper and becomne
ac-quainted with this useful art.

If you have failed to Larn
Shorthand owving to the coinpli-
cation of the systera you adopted,
or from want of tine, do flot give
up, but try this systemn, and won-
der at its siniplicity.

Time is preclous. Youw~ill save
tirne as soon as you are acquaint-
ed with this phonography.

july, 1 &97.

THE KAMLOOPS 'WAWA
SHCRTHAND AMOIVG ll/DIANS

A Newspaper in Shorthand ()irculatlng
Among the Natives.

Two Thousaod Indians reading and
writing Phonography, 1 3 i

The Piainesi Proof of the Sinipli-
City of the Systemi a 4 w

A NOVEL IDEA TO. TEACH TAE
lIqDIANS SHORTHAND

HOW CAN INDIANS LEARAf SHORTHAND?2

I3ccause Slîortliand ls a hiîdrodl, îîay a
thousand Uies iinicr tiiai the aid %vrit-
Ing. Any one can learia it lit a fev linurs,
aîid liecome expe(rt lt lt lit a fewv days.
1laîîy of our Iiîdiaiis learîîed it iii two or
thrce days.

If yai 'tri' alover of curions specimens.
Yeu l'luSt have Mils paper. It is

"l'he Queerest Newispaper in the World"
Subscribo for thîls palier. ana hclp ta

civilize aur lIndians, ta enhighten thiose
W11o %vcîe rtiltiiig "in darknoss and tho
siîadow af deatli."1

Your Subscription Solicited. OnIy One Dollar per Annuffil
AODRESS: "EDITOR WAWA, KAMLOOPS, B.C."

Vol. Yi., No. 'i. KAMLOOPS WAWA.

Io Cents.



_1 J O & eSuccessors toR. L1IJ~k& * HULL BROS. & CO.
1?vRVEYORS OF jMGAT

contractors and General Dealers in Live Stock. KAMLOOPS, B.C.

90SMOPOLITAN - HOTEL,
The oldest established house in

KAMLOOPS, B.C.
J. H. RUSSELL, Prop.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.
Dealer and manufacturer in

Stoves, Tinware, Plumbing, llard-
wýare, Paints, 011 and Glass.

GO TO

KAMLOOPS, B.C.
For Fturnitur.e, Carpets,

Winudow Shades, etc.

M. GAGLIEITTO,
Genercil morchant.

Higbest Price paid for Fur.

l<IlIILOOPS, - - B. C.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(LMITED LIABILITY)

Iffiporters of Iron, Stee1 and Genoral llardware
Agricultural imfplemfellts, wagons, Buggies, etc.

* VICTORIA. VANOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

- PU.RE ALTAR WINES
* West Glendale Winery & Vineyards. CHAS. B. PIRONI, Prop.

P. O. IBOX 15 STA. C. LOS ANGELES, CAL. OFFICE: 340 N. MAIN ST.

COMPLETE STOCK 0F LIQUORS. Specialty: WITE ALTAR WINES.
EXR:CSEIALCUCAMONGA BAND made from the MISSIWqGRPE

exquisite taste. secured ly special care in ailowing a smafl 1)ercentage of grape
suigar to remnin after fermentaition. Keptin ceilars THREEY BARS before pne-
i ng on the markiet. lIas gii uA the best satsfaction to theRlev. Clerty allover the
Union.

* OROERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STOVES AND HARDWARE

McLENNAN & McFEELY
Cordova &.,,Vancouver, B.C.

SENO FOR PRICE LIST.

INL1AND Sr=NT[NEL
In touch ivith the

Mining, Ranching and
Commercial Interests

Of the interior of B.C.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YE-R.

Send-for Sample Copy Free.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.
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Vour attention is called h., the
fo1lowving list of publications,
which can be obtained front
the office of "lEditor Wawa":
The Wawa Shorthand Instructor,
1,5 cents; The Wawa Shorthand
First Reader, 15 cents; indian
Prayer Book, fir'st part, contaiîî-
ing prayers and Catechisni iii
English, Chinook, and Latin,
with Chant and Music, a very
curious and interesting Prayer
B3ook, 192 pages, So cents.

Indian Prayer Book, second
Part, containing the Prayers,
Hymins and Catechismn iii the
Skawish, Seshbl and Slayamien
Itîdian Languages, 16o pages,
50 cents.

Shushwap Manual, or the
Prayers, Catechismn and Hvmins
in the Shushwvap Language, third
part of the above Indian Prayer
Book, 64 Pages, 30 cents.

Okanagan Manual, or the
Prayers, Hymns and Catechisni
in the Okanagan Language,
fourth part of' the above Indi 'an
Prayer 113o0k, 32 pages, 25 Cents.

Lillouet Manual, or the Pray
ers, J-Iymins and Catecliismi in the
Okanagan Language, beiîîg the
fifth part cif the above Indian
Prayer 130ok, 32 pages, 25 Cents.

Thomipson Manual, or the
Prayers, I-I yninis and Catechisnî
iii the Thomipson Indian Lang-
tiage, being the sixth part of the
said Inicli;ani Prayer Book, 36
pages, 2,5 Cents.

Stalo Mfanual, or the Prayers,
H-ymjns and Catechismi iii the
Stalo or Lower Fraser Indiàn
Langi'£uage, the seventh part of
the above indian Prayer B3ook,
32 page-s, 25 cents.

Polyglot Manual, or aIll the
above nianuals bound iii oxe,
eleven languages together, 56o

pages, red o-r other colors, cloth
cover, $2; Kamnloops Wawa,
Volume i, 189! and 1892, $i.5o;
K<amloops Wawa, Volume' 2,
1893, $z.5o; Kamloops Wawa,
Volume 3, 1894, $i.5o; Kami-
loops Wawva, Volume 4, 1895,
$ 1.00;.Kaniloops Waîva, Volume
5, t896, $î.oo; Kamloops Wava,
1895 and 1896, bound in o'ne
volume, containing nearly one
hundred pages of English read-
ing in common Typography, a
.1umber of interesting items with
illustrations, $z.oo.

Another curious itemi is somie-
timies related by the pioneers of
Biitish Columbia .relating -to-the
II Heroic tJinies." Somnetinme
about 1858, when the Indians
began firit to use the articles
of food imported by the firsi
traders iii the country, an Indian
came to the trading post, decided
upon procuring for himiself a sack
of II Sapplel " or flour. He first
put his hand on a sack of sugar,
and asked IlHowv much this
Sapplel?" "lTwenty Dollars"
wvas the ansver. Then, pointing
to a flfty pound sack of flour:
"'And how nuch ookook Saplel,?"
"Twelve Dollars.- At last he
took attention to a sack of saît,
and he came with the question:-
" And how mnuch this Sapplel? "
"Six Dollars." III will take
this; * and on the remnark of the
trader that sait wvas flot a very
good article to be used as
"ssapplel" lie said: "May be
plot t-ood for w'hite nien, but for.-
a Savage. ayas tloos, very good."
So lie took the sack of sait and
wvent bis way. He-,vas no-sooner
at home wvhen he lit a fire ànd
prepared to malke his pottage.
île put a few handfuls of salt in



EDITORIAi., NÔTes.
hiý tin kettie, an "d began to, niaké
it bail. After some time he
tasted his newv fashion food; it
did not taste very good. IlMay
be it is not cooked enough," said
he, and he cantinued to niake lire
and to, boit his saup, tasting it
everv now and then, until the
mnoment when ail the water hav-
ingý been evarporated, the sait
remained dry at the bottoni ai
bis kettie.

ST. CLEMENT, THiRiD POPE.'
67 to 76.

"lSt. Ciement was born in
Romie, and was son of Faustin-
ian. He sat on the Pontifical
chair nine years, two months and
ten days, unider the Eniperors
Galba 'and Vespasian, betwveen
the ccnsulate of Trachalus and
Italicus, and that of Vespasian
and Titus. He divided the city
of Rome into, seven districts,
each of whichi he ascribed te, as
mnany notaries or stenographers,
wthom he appointed to, register,
each one in his district, the Acts
of the Martyrs. Besides a great
number of wvritings; -%vhich *he
coniposed in defence of the
Christian Faith, he wrote the two
episties bearing his marni'e.
Biessed Peter ta whoni our Lord
had entrusted the Apostolicai
chair, had revealed to him tiiat
he wouid be eiected Sovereign
Pontiff, and that he should ac-
cept the goverrnent ai the
church natwithstanding bis re-
luctance. Linus-and Cletus are
markcd in the catalogue ai Pont-
tiffs before Cienment, because
their episcopal ordinatian by St.
Peter took place before bis.
Ciernent held twa ordinations in
the month of Décember, in wvhich
he ordained twvo'Deaconis, twelve
Priests and fifteen Bishops for
différent churches. He suffered
rnartyrdomi the third vear of the
reigh of Trajan, and ;vas buried
in tk land of Greece, the 23rd
af o~vember. The Pontificate

after 'him had been vacant
twenty-two days."

Is not this clear enaugh ? Here
we see tbat the Pontificate oi St.
Clement wvas under the reign of
Galba and Vespasian, not niell.
tioning Otho and Vitellius %vilo
only passed an the Iniiperial
throne, between the consulate
oi Trachalus and Italicus and
that of Vespasian and Tit us,
that is betwveen the years of O. L.
67 and 76. He was then sent
into exile, and died in the land
of Greece in the year ioo. He
thenl abdicated the sovereign
Pantîficate, for the accepting of
which he had had a personat re-
luctance, and would neyer have
ailowved such a charge ta be ini.
posed uipon ini, had he >not been
as if it wvere compelled by the
order ai Blessed Peter.

We find several other proois
ai the Pontificate of'St. Clenient
having taken place during the
abave marked period, and cati
not understand how sortie histor.

*ies of the church place it at a
different period, viz., betweei
the years of 0. L. go and ioo.
Is it niot regrettable that sucli
divergencies have been allowed
ta be printed so repeatedly and
stili continue ta appear in recent
histories of the Chnrch ? Surelyi
enough it can nat have been
more difficult ta obtain correct
recards of the succession oi the
first Popes than ai the reigns of
Nera, Galba, Otho, Vitellius,
Vespasian, Titus, Dorniitian,
Nerva and Trajan, wha succeed-
ed each other an the Ituperial
throne at the saine period. And
wvheu we have records ai the
succession of the first Popes, iii-
d icating their naines, origin,
parentage, consular dates oi
their accession and exits, mark-
ing dawn even the number of
years, nionths, and days, it is
natural ta admit that those are
genuine records, because ai
those particulars would not, nor
could not have been invented.
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WOgLD.

CONNECTIONS AT VANCOUVER

With Steamer Linde for

CHINA9 JRPAN,
HAMUiII1XN ISL7ANDS9

AD UJSTRAUXI~

For full information as to rates, time, &é., apply to liesrest
ticket agent. te

J. N. TRICKEY, GEO. McL. BROWN,
AgentDistrict Passenger Agent,
KAMLOPSB. CVANCOUVER.

ý ý Agent,
KAMLOOPS, B.
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?Î'tisb Columfbia Express Coinpany, Ltd,
For Barkerville and ail intermediate points and. connections
north of Olinton, every Monday and Friýay morning at 5.30ý
o'clock, returning arrive at Ashcroft every Tuesday and.
Saturday.

For Clinton and. intermediate points, leaves Asberoft on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, returning following days.

Stages for Lillooet and intermediate points leave Ashcroft on
Mondays and Wednesdays; Monday's Stage leaves Ashcroft at
5.30 a.mn., going througn to Lillooet via Marbie Canyon same
day, and returnijig to Ashcroft the following day.

Fares between Ashcroft and Clinton, $5. Return limited tickets,
gpod eight days, $8.

Extra stages or special rigs (buggies or liglit stages) furnished at
!hOrt notice.

Feed Stables and Corral at Ashcroft, witb water on the premises
and best attention given. Rates floderate.

S. TINGLEY, J.J ACKAY,
ZIZanager and, &q2t. General Agent.

HEAD OFFicE, AsHCROFT, B.C.

123 Chiurch Street, 1669 Notre'Darne St.
TORONTO. Established 1842. 1NONTREAL.

D. & J. SA1IbIEFR & 0O.

thlic Pablisbers, Booksellers anld Stitîollers
IMPORTERS 0F

Chiltol Ornainents. Vestments, Statuary & Religionls Articles

Catholic Education Text UooIks
For ?rimary, Secondary, Advanced. and Graduating Classes.
The *Dominion Illustrated. Series of Catholie School Books.
Reading Charts, Maps, Globes.
Dominion Edition of P. D. & S. Tracing Primary and Ad-

vanced Copies.



Quilcbena ibotel
Near the centre of Nicola Lake 50 miles South of Kamloops

HE1ILTHi AND SUMM1ER RESORT
BeXUT!F-UL SCENERY AND ý;Lfl"tTEB

Et'. C'1fiZIe jIProprîctor.

SEND FOR TkiE

WAWA * 8HiTHAND *INSTRUOTOR

1,Vitlt whieli Shiorthand ma\ be icarned without a tu-achei'

OnIy 15 Cenlts

i2'h. 'eiuîoo. (oi( Lat«in 3/te nvil(d a cII . e'US MAn ii-tee'est-

in 11( ii iSehL. 19' d iiij5 oni. o) the.

Iynuts <n (OI hse In 1/ sid lie1(1<lef PjxIagîs, -30 cets.
Shucshecic/à) (;acnc4 ffl s s <cents.
~S/îco 3/uai 2 l)iUes, 2-., c(ff ý

i'îoecsac l/c cii,36 j<' .2 icl

Lillooet lecomoel, 32 jeqis. 2 cals
(ikaea gie Z/acecul.2 uc8 2;- Cc uts.

F<IpllMaim ca«r <ill lthe idiov i(uanls &ouec ici one, 560
pages, cloth cover, $2.00.

~Saine, calf inhing...................... $2 50
Kaceeliloops Wcccccc 1892 .......... ........ 1.50

1893 ......... ... ...... 1.50
1894 .................. i 50
1895.......... ......... 1.00

4 4 ~1896 ............ ...... 1.00
183l8coucinn. 2.00

Add]ress- BEDJTOB TA IVA,
Katrioops, B. 7


